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From 'San Franclsoel
Coltiiulilati Pcbruary 23

For 8an Francltcol
China, l'e l.ruury -- 1

From Vancouver.
Mnrnina February 28

For Vaneouverl
Mnkiirii February 27

ESTABLISHED 1882. No.

DR. SUN

MEXICO
Health Is

Put Before

Rice&Taro
At u special meeting "f Ih" Hoard

of Health lit'lil fully (Ms morning, tin'
rules anil regulations dealing vvlthtnrei
mill rice patches were passi'd. Tliey
have been sent ill' to tin' (Invirnor for
Mh consideration iiikI signature-- .

was tun tinny tu I'.' i liil tlio niatttr
this morning, however Tin- - iiiiih Is

nn exceedingly liiiurlniit mil', partlcu.
lurly to farmers.

Tin- - regulations Mt forth that no
tank or other Hlinllai container or rice
ur tarn patch shall lit' maintained with
In live miles nf the harliur of Hono-lul- u

iinleHi the water In tresitiil with
a copper solution nr suitably treated
In Mime oilier manlier that will Mop
inueijiiUo breeding. The remilt may he
a blow to UMrlciillur.nl Inside
the t'lty llmltN

The rules mid regulations are to he
mid obligatory upon

eiith person, cte., who fur the time
being ha control or authority In re-

spect to the containers.
The Regulations.

The regulations tire as follows:
"Section li It shall he unliiuful to

lime, keep, maintain or penult, with-
in nil area of live mile of the harbor
of Honolulu, any cistern, tank or well
or other receptacle of similar chin af-
ter containing water, or any pond, pool,
rprliiK, fountain or other body of wutir
of similar character, or any rice or
turn patch roiitnlnlug water, unless the
water then of or theieln shall be kept
constantly treated with a solution of
copper or ntlur chemical agent or con
stantly covered with Kerosene or pe-

troleum oil or other substance so ns
effectually to prevent the breeding of
mopillo liirvne In the water theieln
or then of or constantly kept y

free of vegetable growth and
other obstruction nnd stocked with
inosiiultu-ileMroylii- IIhIi, or constant-l-

so screened with wire netthiK of at
luiKt eighteen wire to the Inch each
way or otherwise no covered us t.i
pieM-u- t the ingress mid egress of iim i

ijiiltnes to and fioin the walir theieln
(Continued on Page 2)

1912 PARADE

EXCELLED IN

BEAUTY-WO- OD

It "Tho most beautiful parado we it
H have over had," Is Iho ciiiuiueut tl
t: of Heci clary II P. Wood uf tho tl
it Hawaii Promotion I'ommltteo
U iiM)ii the 1'JI'J Floral Parade, tl
Jt "Tho slfilit at Alexiludor I'lehl tl
I! was a very striking one," ho said, tl
t! "Thete never lias been such ovl- - It
tl dent lavish cato aurl attention tu It
11 every detail. The only thing In 11

Mregiet Is. that the vvoalhor fur tl
It two days, hefuio tho parade was It
It 1.0 bad that many iieoplo who 1!

It wished to enter would not take a it
tt chauco 1111 having eveiylhlng tl
11 milled. However, we hail a beau- - tl
It tllul day fur tho parade and I tt
tt feci sum that thuso vvhu cauio It
tt licio and who have been able tu 11

11 bee Iho parade festivities aiu well It
11 repaid. We have had nothing but tl
tt pi also." tl
tt tt
It II It tt tt II tl 11 It tt It tt tt tt II tt tt
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SAYS YUAN'S

.it.

Oeorge Mcl McCb'llin, representing1 the Honolulu commeii'bil
bodies lii Washington, thin mornlui; cabled to Alexander .V llahlwiii
tliat Congress Ii.ih appropi lateil tltiti.iHHI fur harbur Improve uieiil wurk
at Kuliullil harbor This will be available for work
within a conipatatlely Hhort time, and will be spent under the direc-
tion of tile local olllce of Hie Corps of I.ugluce-rs- , I' H A Tile Im-

provement Is badly needed and will be ery welcome In the tleve
of tounmrce

.. .:. .: ,;. ,s, .;, ,;,,...; ,s. j, ,t. .:;,

Tho I'nrinc In In tlnow a lartn Went Virginia's piohahlc mllUin mid
n mount of trade tu Iho Honolulu mar- - dale of return, Admiral Thomas

mid many thousand doll.us of liiiiiked that Hip Plural Parade w:ih a
llnclo Ham's money will bo dlsbiiisod
licio rm' tlio puicliaHo of nuiiiillcK.

The (Hauler Is coaled and U'ady for
sea whenever Admiral Tlitintii thinks!
It necessary fur her to return tu th.
Coast fur fresh HiipplleUjluit In the
meantime local piiidiiQtit mo tu ho
IISOll,

"I may send Iho (llacler at any time,
hut I have no Idea Just when tlio

will nrlro," said tlio roiumand-or-ln-clile-

"Wo have had a shlpmein
of pola'iies and onions fioiu the ("uast
and uniieii'lan.l that the Heel

Is In imrcliasc r.ii.iinil pound
if mtatu"s In On, local iirilkcts. Thli
has the double iuautai;o of Ihiuwlui;
Irado to Honolulu ami of allowing in
lu liu supplies subject tu illiecl In-

spection. I Iiumj mi Idea when I lie
Marlaud Is tu icliirn oi If she Is lu
ii'Jolif us licio. Kho Is at Panama ami
I SCO by tho p:iK'rs that Keciet.uy
Knov Is tu malic a lilp on her."

When asked fur a hint an lu Iho

a a

weather today earned
an eleventh-hou- r pusjpnuemuit uf the
opera "Plliafuie," which was tu have
been given Its second lierfoimance to-
night mi board the balk "Muhlcan,"
with the cloud on
Alake.i street duilc.

Dlreclor-Ceiiei- Wall uf the I'lural
Parade, Dliectur Cunlia uf the pioduc-llu-

and Stage Manager Dougherty,
held a consultation Just befoie noon
and decided Hint no chalices could he
taken on a ruin such lis fell last even-lu- g

Accoullngly the piugraiu was
changed

A huny-ii- p arrangement wa'i effect-
ed with tlio Hawaiian Opeiu House
and .Manager W D. Adams, and at
1111011 It was aunuunced that next Mon
day night, beginning ut S.ir. o'clock,

Pluafiiio" will he put on lu Iho
Opeiu House.

People alieady holding tickets fur
the peifuriualicii ma) exchange them
fur Opera lluuso tlikels at the Tertl-loil-

Messenger seivlce, the tickets
being so 111 lunged that there will he
no loss lu the spectnturs lu point of
convenient seating Kxcliange may he
made at once, while those vvhu have
not sealH may scone them from tho
messenger olllie

The (haugo was made because It
was felt that tho chances weio nine
to one theie would bo at least sonic

11 111 this evening, and this would have
cettaluly hioken up tho show, as tho
spectators could not sit III the lain
mid the performance could not go on
So many tickets wuie sold and tho de-

mand fur thr second pciformuucn was
so great that the Kintal Parade man-
agement wished tu ho able lu asuuio
the public of a worthy perfunuance,
and when the rain began to threaten,

H. E. Ltd.,
Merchant and Alakea

Fire Escapes and Ornamental Iron
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WORRIES
$100,000 GIVEN

KAHULUI HARBOR
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FLEET TO BUY HERE
I'lccl

Throiilenlni;

accomuiodateil

HENDRIICK,
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deal kiicccsh.
Tlieio Is a minor, which lias gained

credencV In some entailers, that tev
''" ii "' Palmra Inland was tin
West Vln;liiia's destination. Thin,
liouctcr. hardly fits In with the teput
that tlio cruli.o was tu ho a mallei or
two weeks only.

The crillHciM will 11 their hitiikeia
atalil .iliillllny . Dill hit; the last few
mouths lu fact, since Iho ordor ar-

rived dlrccllni; Iho I'aclllc Meet lu
sluilil by at Honolulu Iho pullc) of
keeping tlio ships leady fur sea at all
times has been adhoied tu .N'uiio of
Iho crullers mil nlluwed lu i;el ei)
Inn lu coal and the icMilt Is Iho

ami illscunifoit of "cnalliu:
ship" with dlsheaileulni; fieiiuencj.

Thero Is little out or the nullum
on at the piesent time with the

Heel, The ui'ii.il ronlliio ur shine drills
and shlphnaid wot I, h beiiii; ciriled
out, but as a whole ulllcers and lueii
aie illlte icndy lu sa Kuud-h- o tu
Honolulu for the time helni;

POSTPONED TC MONDAY

It wan decided to shift to tlio Opera
House

That Iho Opeui House will be
packed Is erlaln Tho scat Bale has
been heavy, mid scoies of people vvhu
saw the upem the llrsl time wish to
go again.

FEAR FOR SUBMARINES

8AN DIEGO, Cal., Feb. 23. The
Grampus and Pike, submarines, and
the fortune, a navy tug, oro out in a
heavy sea.

KNOX OFF ON TRIP

KEY WtiST, Fla., Feb. 2J. Sccrc
tary of State Knox today bailed for
tin central and South American trip
on the cruicer Washington.

tt tt tt tt tt tt t: tt t: tt tt tt tt tt tt tt
tt
It NEW PASSENGER RECORD.
tt
tt Yestenlav saw a new rccurel tl
tt ml. led tu the annals of the llono- - tt
tt lulu Itaphl Transit Ai l.aud Com- - tt
Tt pali. when sr.mi inoie s'iiie than tt
It have ever been caiiled hefuio lu tl
tt one dav weio couvejed fiuin one tt
tt part of tho city lu Hie either. The tt
tt I11I11I was ClMinl. All day long tt
II tlio cats weio cinvviie.i ami II was 15

a a matter not of getting a seat hut tt
tt uf even gelling loom tu stand, tt
tt Hvol'v av.iilieblo e.ir in tlio lirieo It
tt was icuulsltloiu'il and lu must it
tt Instances I luce cars weio follow- - It
it lug each either In sections The it
tt new nuiclilnei.v. Installed a little it
it lime ago, ran without a hllcli. It tt
tt was a big achievement for Iho tt
it Rapid Transit Compan) tt
JS tl'
tt The previous iccuiil was made tt
it al the lait I'loial Paiade. A lea- - ti
it tin u of tho day is Hint no uccl- - it
ti dents of an noil occurred. ii
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TERRITORY HAWAII, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY
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To Lose

Mexico ?
TORflEON, Mex., Tell. 23. Two hun-

dred and fifty ieven Vasniut.is were
killed in battle with federal troop last
Sunday, according to reports hero
which are confirmed. Many rebels are
on the move. 4

JUAREZ, Mox., Teh. 23. The revo.
lutionnry situation is serious.

U.. HELP ASKED

CL PASO, Tex Teb 23. El Paso
citizens have appealed to Secretary of
War Stlmson to send troops here.

0R0ZC0 BOBBING UP

JUARCZ, Mex., Ob. 23. It is be-

lieved that Cenrrat Ornico will be the
provnional president if n republic Is

.proclaimed.
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.irAKIX Mexico Dr I'rancls
Vasuucet-tloiu- e is neardeil .is Hie

head uf the upn sllluii In Pieshlent
Miuleru (i. l Oiocn his glveil
out a Icier he hi- - ii'ceived fioiuj
Vasuiic. (iuiiic. vvhu mivs that he
.,.,1 How-l- and I, not connectedu, the llivesli levoliltiou, but lll.lt;
i, , ,fiuiiilun litis mil been coin-- !

p,.,., ani ihat he is still oirivlli'(l
,,,,1 t,t. Sin Litis P.dosi phm fur which
n, M,n,.lsfis roiiglil against the
p; (jmcn Mil In Vasiue-(loni- e

his leller sa.vs Ihat 'llilt plan will)
, cairle, out lv him, as the piesent

(Jmeiumcni lu Mevieei Is not duliig II.

HITS AT STANDARD OIL

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Feb. 23. The Wa-

ters, Pierce Oil Company of St, Louis
has filed an answer to tho Standard
Oil mandamus suit, charging attempt-
ed monopoly.

A loss of tlnneliil w'iih caused by a
g, e wlllell I'll! lied the stele k of goods
In the Win. lu. II Hmery elepirlmint
,.1,,,,. Wlllel villi Me mid damaged
ucuib) at ore j

PRESIDENT YET

U. s,
DEMOCRATS WONT

GO INSTRUCTED
An unlnsti noted ilelcgatluii to the

lialloiial coiiM'iillon, nnd practical cer
tainty Hint the "ilnuhle cuineutlon"
H)steui fur Hie Territory will ho adopt
ed, ale two of tho developments or Iho
past few daH III Democratic circles

Tho Democratic Territorial Celilial
Coniinltloc will hold a lueetlui;

In Its liead(iiarturs, Nutianu and
Paualil HtnctK, at which the iiuestlou
or holdlni; the coinetitlon tu tiuiuo

tu the national conclave ami
the convention tu nominate 11 Concics-shma- l

l)elei;ale mi tho same dale will
he decided.

Two weeks iikd Iho cninmlltep fit- -

voied this plan very much, ns It Is turlal uoiulniilloii h
both ecunnmlcal nnd tlmi'-savlii- nnd Hatty aciilnst an lmlruc'ed ilelcR.itlou
It was put tu a mall vote of the nut- - and so expressed himself this miir'l-ild- e

Islands Tho malls have (jroui;lit Iiik. Others are doing the same,
link a number of ifplles, nnd Demo- - Palmer P Wisids of Kohala, foinier
ciatle h'.iilclH this morning seemed tu (Continued on Page 6)

3 HAWAIIAN APPROPRIATIONS

DY C. S. ALBERT.
(t'peclnl Hill lei III CorleUKlliilrnre.)

WAHIIIMITiiN', l. ' P'li 8.

Mine bills of hicul Inlerest to the
pit of Hawaii were pissed in one

noon Tills clean up the cab ti

dal fur as oie.lHUle lepoited from
colotlilltii and lead) for !cKlhlti)c 11c

tiou ur ncc rued The Indio'trv and
Miod fidh oi( the Sell'lle has be' II

coininelliled b the olou of lluH.ll
I. ins line The bllli passed vvnes

Vppioprlatlug tr,liuil tu Impinvfthci

'S

DY C. S. ALBERT.
(Special Hultetlu Porresi-tHiilMir-

WAHIIIN'dToN, '' ll '' "

Siiiiii'ihlug of a s, ii"allou has been cre-
ated lore bv the declaration of V A.
Kliinc) in favor of uinilug a giiviriior
from the mainland, lb' wild Congres-- i

might change the ilrganh Act nnd ier- -

nlt such a choice When that time
comes, he said, 11 sluing statesman
would become (iiivimor of Hawaii mid
the arbitrary rule of the planters would

abolished
Mr Kinney appealed before llu

lli.Mwi. inimilll T, rrlliirinH ntid
Spoke lu oppo-lltliM- I to the hill proposed
l Kiiialoi I'lihchlld devoting all

public lauds to holiiesteailers
mid public .c N He refilled tothtt
1l11111l11.1lb.il of Hi.' planters for more
than Hill Is vears and predicted that
It would not ml until I'lingri-s- s did

Storm Is

Terror
(Special llulleiin Cable)

NORFOLK, Va., Feb. 23. The liner
Madison has been sunk in the worst
ttorm smeo 1879. Twenty-tw- .ships
are ashore. ..

SUGAR

SAN ITtANCI.se 'l, Cal. l'eb 23

Huts hx anal) sis, l.'.s us-td- ; parity.
f 'ISc PievloiiH limitation, HI

MIHS VllltilNIA (IKNTItY, from
San Francisco, Is visiting Mr and
Mrs John Kamanoiilu, llcrclanla
hlieet

The I'lural I'aiailc helps lliinnlii.
Ill's liiisliii'sk, llu Jim Willi to help I

Tin' Flural Parade ailicrllics llu.
iiuliilu. II pajs u udtcrlUe.

12 PAGES.
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regard tho douhlo convention plan n

I'.uod as set tied
As things now stand lu tho llouiboii

tanks, the iloleKatlun named by tlio
cuiiveuthiii that will be cilled bu April
l,r will Kit tu tho irilluiial coiiviiiithin
without any Instruction except lu keep
a weather eo uien and vnto wheio It

will ho or the must advantage tu Ha-

waii Tho Democrats do not favor an
limtiucteil delegation, thus illflcrlni:
flolu the Uepvibllcans who have 1111II-e- ,l

on a deleuatluu as
a point 011 which all Is harmouv

I,. I, Met 'and less, who is Hie only
mini sK)kon of widely for Iho Teni- -

light station at Kauhola Point
Appiopriatlon Jmi.imiu o provide for

the cMtfihllshmcut of aide to naviga-

tion In pearl Haibor
Approprl cling ts.V.'.OO to reimburse

certain lire lusiirami companies the
nil r. piiid In them for propirt de- -

stlo)id I'V tile In Sllppiesslllg the bll- -

bouli plague in the Teiritor of Ha-

waii In tin' vears IMi'l and P.K10. H.11-nt-

lleybiirn has heretofore preVHiited

the passage of thl" measure, but r
cently wilbitrevv all ohjictliins

A

iiimind tie iirgunlc Act and permit t

iileslgnaliou of a governor rroin the
maliilaiid Ills iinarks eiealeel all the
mole attention beeaiMe he Is a planli r
hliiiseir and long bleiilllii d with tin Ir
lute rets

At the l time. Mr Kliimv told
the eominlttei', tin re are ne 11 IImi.imi

liilentals In the Hawaii. 111 Islands mid
hardly n bonv llde liomi'stetuler This
comlitlou. he said, should be' remedied
He predicted that eve utuallt. CoUKriKi
vvelllld bi'Conie convlllieel that tile best
method of Insuring ino-p.-i- and
progiess for Hawaii was to change the'
Organic Act mid allow the governor
tu be oilier than a lesideiit and cilUeii
of the Islands

Senator I'ahehihl made a liong pie
for the Jtillt reHeilntioll vvbleh plsMfd
the Hawaiian l.egl.ature at the I. it

WANT KNOX NOW

Kim-ji- I it 11 h t in ml.l- - )

WASHINGTON, D. C Feb. 2J. Tho
Colontbian government has mprested ,

.- .1 I O a i

vi tit Cartagena.

WIRELESS TREATY ON

(RlHVIill rill lie till Cable I

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 23 The
Senate on Monday will ratify an in-

ternational
I

wireless treaty, by the
terms of which the twenty-si- x parties
to the treaty unite in compelling tho
interchange of emergency messages.

54 DYNAMITERS CHARGED

(Ht-- T e) nu I lei In Cable I

INDIANAPOLIS, I nil., Feb. 23. The
union men charged with complicity in
the dynamito plots will be arraigned
on March 12 There are 54 defendants.

Life In Now Zeal in. I CJVj i"irs)
cost us nvcr $l.r).0ou, Hie best r.e'.il
costs vim oiilv l Mllfoul S011111I,

Hatoiu.i, Crouch Pass llakas, Maoil
Life, etc, etc Opera llniiso, Tucsda)
owning Teli. l!7th unly.

The result! accruing from the ex.
pendlture of money for advertising will

steadily Increase as advertisers learn

where this money can be most profit'
ably invested. Might try the BULLE

TIN.

a--a

PRICE 5 CENTS.

Dr. Sun's
Cable Is

Mystery
IMIIor T'ie or tin Liberty N'evvi, Hie

local I'hlnese progressive organ, who
cabb-e- l to Or Sun Vat Sell regarding
the s.l.-illo- or Yuan HI1II1 Kal as
presldi'iil of I lie Itepubllc of China In
his place, has received u reply from
lr Sun re ailing thus:

"Yuan Sbih Kal recommended for
presielenl of t'lilui In my dace. Na-
tional Asseuibl has not - yet coil
Lilllleil bis e "

The Chinese are at a loss to under-
state) Hie 10. 'lining or thn cablegram.
The--) ure of the opinion, how ever, that
while Or Sun bus tendered his resig-
nation lu favor or Yuan flhlli Kal, It
Is doubtful whether the National As-

sembly wishes to utcvpt it.
Another cable will be sent to Dr.

Hun asking him to give detailed par-
ticulars as to the exact condition which
exists in China now, ns reports hav
been that den Yuan hud been chosen
iiuaiilmouslv

MAHUKA SITE

CASE IS ON

AT LAST

A. c AlexmiileT of the firm of Alex-
ander el' llalilvvln has been accorded
the' honor of being the llrst witness to
he- - swoiii in connection with the Ma-liu-

site, it liil- being placed 011 the
stand during IIiIh morning's session lu
the' t'eeleral Ceeurt before Judge Dole.

Attorneys Olson and I'iiifmt both ad-

dressed the' .01111 this morning, lay.
tin: down their respective sides of the
case- and an adjournment was then
made to visit the site The Jury and
coiiil went lu 11 body and carefully
noted the' various points, such us posi-
tion, luipioveiueiits etc

on re turning to court Mr Alexan-
der ne sworn lu a a witness, anil
tin' court adjourn.-.- until this ufter-1100-

at ' o'clock

PEST FIGHT

WAGING HARD

Kobitta. Ilaw 1.1 will he put under
the' KtrhtrM kind of mi Inspection sys-
tem bv the Tcnllor.v to prevent the
"prciullnc, ot the fruit My

lo the othei l. Is of Hawaii,
to plme- discussed this morn-

ing by (iovernor 1'renr with W M
elirfard. who is in barge of the cam-pah',-

agiilnst the fruit pest
Kohala Is the old) district 011 the

lllg Isl.uiel so far found afflicted with
the fiull riv. ami Maul us )et Is free
liver) effort will be made to keep the
fruit of the Kohala district under an
auric nit unci iuarantlm mid thus keep
the pest down.

Mr (lltfard said lids morning that
the' light though It Is being waged with
all the skill that trained entomolo.
gists anil all the force that the weight
of the geev eminent put Into It,
will be hopeless unless the public nt
large wake's up In the fact that the
fruit of the Islands Is endangered and
must t saved

"What Is needed." said Mr (llrtard.
Is mine general understanding of

what to do and more anxiety to do It
now We will be glad to supply In-

formation on all points to anyone who
will uppl) for It

The War loi.irtineiit lia Issued
fur a change In tlio military pris-

on methods.

1
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